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Applzcatzon of radrcal reacnons rn the organzc syntheszs for the formatzon of carbon- 
carbon bond has dramatrcally zncreased over the last fifteen years by vzrtue of thew hzgh 
degree of chemo-, regzo- and stereoselectwzty The present theszs entrtled ttRad~cal 
Cycbatzon based Approaches to 9-pupukeanone and Lagnan A.ecumors " describes the 
apphcatron of radrcal reactzons zn the synthesrs of zsotwrstane carbon framework present m 
pupukeananes, and fl-aryhthylbutyrolactones, establzshed precursors of vanous types of 
lzgnans For convenzence, the results are presented zn two chapters, w (1) Radzcal 
annulatzon approach to chrral analogues of 9-pupukeanones, (2) Synthesrs of (f)- 
enterolactone and lignan precursors, and an appendzx entztled 'Chzral synthons from (R)- 
cantone' In each Chapter the compoundr are sequentlalty numbered (bold cutd double 
underlmed), and references are marked sequentrally as superscripts and bsted at the end of 
the Chapter All the figures were obtained by dzrect xerox of the ongmal'NMR and mass 
spectra, and m some of them uninformatzve areas have been cut to save the space 
llteflrst chapter of the theszs descnbes an approach to zsotwrstanes based on radrcal 
annulatron sequence and rts extentzon to 10-(2-methylpheny1)-9-pupukeanone and zts 5- 
epzmer (+)-6-(2-Methylpheny1)carvone was obtazned by an arylatzve I ,  3-enone transposrtzon 
of R(-)-canone Regzospeclfic bromomethoxylatzon of the electron rich olefin and an 
zntramolecular alkylatron reactron transformed the 8-(2-methylpheny1)carvone znto a 
bzcyclo[2 2 2loctenone denvatrve, whlch on treatment wzth BBr3 led to the radical 
precursor, &bromobrcyclo[2 2 2]oct-5-en-2-one denvatrve Radrcal annulation reactron of 
the bzcyclo bromoenone rn the presence of methyl acrylate and methyl vznyl ketones resulted 
zn the fomtzon of rsotwrstanes, which were further elaborated znto analogues of 9- 
pupukeanone and rts C-5 eprmer m a stereoselectzve manner 
Formal syntheszs of (f)-enterolactone, the $rst lrgnan to be zsolated from human 
source, urng a 5-exo-tng radzcal cyclrsatton reactron as the key step and the extenszon of 
the methodology for the syntheszs of vanous 8-arylmethylbutyrolactones, establzshed lzgnan 
mtennedzates, zs the subJect matter of second chapter Appropnately substrtuted cinnamyl 
alcohols were prepared by Homer- Wadsworth-Errrm011~ r e m o n  on the correspondzng benz- 
aldehydes and regroselectzve reductzon of the resultant cznnamates Bromoacetalrs~on 
reachon of the crnnamyl alcohols (NBSlethyl vznyl ether) and 5-ao-tng radzcal cyclzsahon 
reactron fumzshed drastereomenc mature of 2-ethony-4aryhethyltetrahydrofirans, whrch 
on ultrasonrcally accelerated reactlon wlth Jones reagent yielded the 3-arylmethyl-y- 
butyrolactones, the lignan mtermedmtes 
In the appendrx of thzs thesrs, conversion of the readzly avarluble monotepene 
(R)-(-)-carvone rnto vanous chrral bi- and tncycbc synthons u descnbed Bromometho- 
xylation of the electron nch ol@n and zntramalecular alkylatzon reaction furnished chrral 
brcylcol;! 2 2]oct-5-en-2-one denvat2ves Photochemical 1,2-(oxa-dr-T-methane rearrange- 
ment) and 1,3-~cyl shrfs m the bzcyclo[2 2 2]oct-5-en-2-one denvatzves led to chzral 
mnqcio[3 3 0 @1 8]~ctan-3-one and bzcycI0[4 2 O]octan- Tone denvatzves, respectzvely 
Whereas, boron tnflounde etherate Induced ebmlnatron of methanol resulted rn the 
formation of chzral brcyclo[2 2 ZJocta-5,7-d~ene-Z-one denvatzves 
